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摘  要 





































With the continuous development of China's economy, increasing popularization of 
information technology, the railway improved service styles continuously, launched a variety 
of convenient service measures, especially the rapid development of high-speed railway and 
urban rail transit, bringing unprecedented competition and pressure to passenger transport 
industry .The movements of railway and airline booking network are already played in 
China ,however, the bus ticket is still in pure manual or computerized operation mode, 
especially in townships and western regions, the variability and arbitrary of bus operations are 
always changing, passengers can not only predict the operating condition of operating 
condition, to facilitate the formulation, but also booking and refund need to be in the artificial 
window, process is complicated and inefficient, the whole bus tickets reservation service is 
rather terrible ,churn rate is higher. 
Under such background, it is significant to study, design and construct the application of 
bus tickets reservation system based on.NET in our country. The implement of online booking, 
the station to take the ticket booking form, to a certain extent, to solve the problem of buying 
a ticket. Guide and divert passengers to book tickets outside the station, can gradually 
improve passenger station ticket rate, reduce pressure in the station ticket window , to ensure 
an orderly enter bus station, while  improving the traditional way of booking the drawbacks 
of a lot of manpower and material consumption to reduce the operating costs of the passenger 
transport industry. 
Through the business analysis of bus tickets reservation system, to design and implement 
an efficient and scalable online booking system and achieve the traditional line booking 
business can be efficiently carried out online. The front user function module and background 
administrator management module are designed in details. Front desk can achieve online 
registration, online booking, online refund, order inquiries and other functions; the 
background can achieve the background audit management, announcement management, 
industry information management and background system management and other functions. 
System development, as the platform of the Visual Studio 2008+Microsoft IIS Microsoft, 
using C# as the script development language and Server SQL 2005 as the backstage database 
management platform. On this basis, to analyze the key technologies, design and implement 
the function structure and core business of the system .According to the requirements of the 













As can be seen from the actual operation of the system and tested, the function of the system 
is perfect and the performance is excellent, which achieves the expected design goals. 
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RedBus 公司于 2006 年创立，在印度的汽车车票预定服务公司中规模最大，业务涉
及全国 15个地区，为超过 5000的汽车线路提供预订服务，系统广泛分布在 75000个营
业网点。2015 年 2 月份，该公司正式推出移动服务。同年 7 月，南非传媒巨头 Naspers
公司与腾讯，两家公司在印度合资的风投公司 Ibibo，以$133亿美元收购该公司。 
国内汽车站按照日常人流量大小，可分为以下五个层级：一级汽车站：每日客流量
超过 10000 人，在市及以上城市；二级汽车站：每日客流量超过 5000 人，在县及县以
上地；三级汽车站：每日客流量超过 2000 人；四级汽车站：每日客流量超过 300 人；
五级汽车站：每日客流量低于 300人。 
全国 348个城市中，共有 8000个汽车站，其中一级汽车站占 12.5%，二级汽车站占
































































第 2章 研究的主要技术及相关理论分析。本章中，首先分析了.NET 平台和 C#语言，
指出其开发优势，然后介绍了 B/S 体系结构，指出其数据显示与服务器分离的优点，另


































第二章  相关技术介绍 
2.1开发工具介绍 





系统上附加了一套带有中间件功能的 Software 包来实现的。其中，Microsoft.NET 具体











体验、服务器组件、设备以及 XML Web Services 等[19]。 
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